INTRODUCTION
============

Food insecurity is still prevalent in many developing nations of the world. In many of these developing nations, people live on less than US \$2/day and feed predominantly on starchy foods that are devoid of essential vitamins and minerals. While all hungry people are food insecure, not all food insecure people are hungry ([@b1-pnf-19-227]). Poverty and deprivation, among other factors, contribute to food insecurity. Increasing awareness of the potency and encouraging the consumption of many underutilized crops may help these nations achieve food security.

*Cyperus esculentus* (tigernut) is an edible perennial weedy plant that primarily grows in the tropics and in the Mediterranean region. The milky extract of tigernut is consumed by humans in the raw form, and the by-product is usually discarded or used as animal feed ([@b2-pnf-19-227]). Tigernut is reported to be useful for enhancing blood circulation, preventing heart disease, and reducing the risk of colon cancer ([@b3-pnf-19-227],[@b4-pnf-19-227]). In Spain, the milky extract of tigernut (i.e., "horchata de chufa"), a non-alcoholic beverage, has an annual economic impact of 60 million Euro ([@b2-pnf-19-227],[@b5-pnf-19-227]). With this increase in consumer acceptability, the popularity of tigernut extract has spread beyond the boundaries of Spain to other European countries and the United States ([@b6-pnf-19-227]).

Tigernut tubers are available in large quantities in Sub-Saharan Africa. However, there is no record of the economic value of tigernuts because they are grossly underutilized. The development of functional beverages containing grossly underutilized crops has been encouraged, as it will increase the economic value of the crops and provide health benefits to consumers ([@b2-pnf-19-227]).

The antioxidant properties of *Hibiscus sabdariffa* have prompted an increase in the consumption of this plant in Sub-Saharan Africa ([@b7-pnf-19-227]). Hibiscus serves as a major source of anthocyanin ([@b8-pnf-19-227]), which has antihypertensive and anti-inflammatory effects ([@b9-pnf-19-227]). Nigeria produces 138,000 metric tons of hibiscus calyces annually, with only moderate value addition.

*Moringa oleifera* is a plant that has gained popularity because of its antioxidant potential and its therapeutic effect against several ailments ([@b10-pnf-19-227]). The leaves, seeds, flowers, bark, roots, and seed kernels of *Moringa oleifera* have been used for dietary purposes, pharmaceutical and cosmetic uses, and as an organic water purifier ([@b11-pnf-19-227],[@b12-pnf-19-227]).

Ginger (*Zingiber officinale*) is a plant that has been used as a spice in food preparation and, more recently, for its antimicrobial and antioxidant properties ([@b7-pnf-19-227],[@b13-pnf-19-227]).

As the middle class of most developing countries grows, the awareness of the impact of nutrition on health will continue to increase, government policies advocating the use of and addition of value to underutilized crops will continue to be passed, and there will be a continued need to develop affordable healthy drinks. The objective of the present research is to develop value-added functional drinks using tigernut and ginger extracts mixed with *Hibiscus sabdariffa* extract (HSE) or *Moringa oleifera* (MOE) extracts. The effect of various processing methods on the antioxidative potential, nutritional composition, and sensory properties of the drinks were examined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Chemicals and sample collection and preparation
-----------------------------------------------

The Folin-Ciocalteu's phenol reagent, 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), 2,2′-azino-bis-3-ethylbenzothia-zoline-6-sulphonic acid (ABTS), gallic acid, and butylated hydroxyl anisole (BHA) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). All reagents and chemicals used were of analytical grade. Tigernuts, ginger, and *Hibiscus sabdariffa* were purchased from a market in Akure South Local Government, Ondo State, Nigeria. The fresh ginger were washed, peeled, and grated before drying at 60°C for 5 h. The dried ginger were then milled to a powder and sieved. The hibiscus flowers were rinsed for 30 sec, drained, and oven dried at 55°C for 3 h. Dried flowers were then milled to a powder and sieved. *Moringa oleifera* leaves were harvested fresh from a tree near the Teaching and Research Farm of the Federal University of Technology Akure campus. The leaves were sorted to remove the yellow and brown leaves, which would have altered the color of the final product. The sorted leaves were then washed, blanched at 45°C for 30 sec, oven dried at 50°C for 5 h, and then blended to a powder.

Preparation of tigernut 'milk'
------------------------------

The cleaned, fresh tigernut tubers were divided into three groups. One group was used as a control, one group was germinated before extraction, and one group was roasted before extraction. The tubers assigned to the germinated group were spread on a clean tray, covered with moistened cotton wool, and kept in growth chamber at 25°C with a 14 h:10 h light: dark cycle until the mean sprout height was 0.5 cm. When the target sprout height was reached, the sprouts were removed from the growth chamber and processed as shown in [Fig. 1](#f1-pnf-19-227){ref-type="fig"}. The tubers assigned to the roasted group were spread on a frying pan kept on a low-burning blue flame and roasted for 60 sec. After roasting, the samples were processed as shown in [Fig. 1](#f1-pnf-19-227){ref-type="fig"}.

Preparation of tigernut extract only (TEO), tigernut-water-ginger (TWG), tigernut-hibiscus-ginger (THG), and tigernut-moringa-ginger (TMG) beverages
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ginger, hibiscus, and moringa solutions were prepared by adding 2 g of powdered ginger, powdered hibiscus flowers, or powdered moringa to three clean bottles containing 100 mL of 25°C water. Each mixture was vigorously shaken for 30 s, allowed to stand for 30 s, and then filtered through a sieve with muslin cloth.

The beverages were made by combining the aforementioned solutions with tigernut milk extract in a 70:20:10 ratio. For example, the TWG beverage was prepared by combining 10 mL of the filtered ginger solution, 20 mL of water, and 70 mL of tigernut milk extract. To prepare the THG and TMG beverages, the water was replaced with HSE or MOE, respectively. The TEO beverage contained only the tigernut extract.

Determination of physicochemical parameters
-------------------------------------------

The pH of each beverage was determined with a Mettler Toledo MP220 pH meter (Mettler Toledo, Greifensee, Switzerland). The refraction index of each beverage was measured with a handheld refractometer model RX 1000 (Atago Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and recorded as ∘Brix. The titratable acidity of the beverages was determined by titration with 0.1 M NaOH and phenol-phthalein indicator.

Determination of total phenolic content
---------------------------------------

The total phenolic content of the beverages was determined with Folin-Ciocalteu reagent according to the method of Singleton et al. ([@b14-pnf-19-227]) with slight modification as described by Genovese et al. ([@b15-pnf-19-227]). A 25-μL aliquot of each beverage was mixed with 0.25 mL of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and incubated at room temperature. After 5 min, 0.25 mL of 10% sodium bicarbonate (Na~2~CO~3~) solution was added, and the mixture was allowed to stand in the dark for 30 min at 37°C. The absorbance of the incubated mixture was measured at 750 nm using a JENWAY UV-visible spectrophotometer (JENWAY Inc., Staffordshire, UK). A standard curve was prepared and used to translate the measured absorbance values to gallic acid equivalents (GAE).

Determination of DPPH radical scavenging activity
-------------------------------------------------

The free radical scavenging activity of each beverage was determined as described by Gyamfi et al. ([@b16-pnf-19-227]). A 2-mL aliquot of each sample was mixed with 2 mL of 0.1 mM methanolic DPPH solution, vortexed vigorously, and then incubated in the dark for 30 min at room temperature. The absorbance of the reaction mixture at 517 nm was determined with a JENWAY UV-visible spectrophotometer (JENWAY Inc.). The radical scavenging abilities of the beverages were calculated as the percentage of DPPH free radicals inhibited by each sample. A 50 g/mL solution of BHA at was used as control. The percent DPPH inhibition was calculated with the following equation:
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Determination of ABTS radical scavenging activity
-------------------------------------------------

The ABTS radical scavenging activity of each beverage was measured according to the method of Re et al. ([@b17-pnf-19-227]) with slight modifications. This assay is based on the ability of the beverages to scavenge ABTS radical cations. The ABTS stock solution was prepared by reacting a 7 mM ABTS aqueous solution with 2.45 mM K~2~S~2~O~8~ in the dark for 12\~16 h. The working solution was then prepared by diluting the radical stock solution in ethanol until its absorbance at 734 nm was 0.70±0.02. Aliquots (0.1 mL) of each beverage were mixed with 2.9 mL of diluted ABTS radical working solution and incubated at room temperature for 15 min. The absorbance of the incubated mixture was measured at 734 nm in a UV-visible spectrophotometer (JENWAY Inc.). A 50 g/mL solution of BHA was used as control. The ABTS radical scavenging activity of each beverage is provided as the percentage of ABTS radicals scavenged. The following equation was used to calculate the ABTS radical scavenging activity of each beverage:
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CIE color analysis
------------------

An aliquot of each beverage was placed in a cuvette and the color measured with a CM-700d spectrophotometer (Konica Minolta Sensing, Inc., Tokyo, Japan). The spectrophotometer was calibrated against a white plate. The L\*, a\*, and b\* values were read from the spectrophotometer.

Sensory evaluation
------------------

A sensory evaluation of each beverage was conducted. The sensory panel consisted of ten adults who were familiar with and experienced in drinking tigernut, *Hibiscus sabdariffa*, and *Moringa oleifera* extracts. Panelists were seated in booths with proper illumination and asked to judge each beverage on four attributes: taste, color, appearance, and overall acceptability. Nine-point hedonic scales where 1='dislike extremely' and 9='like extremely' were used for sensory evaluation.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Unless stated otherwise, all analyses were carried out in triplicate, and the differences between means were determined by one-way ANOVA. Sample means were separated using Duncan's multiple range test with SPSS version 17 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and considered statistically significant if *P*\<0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

Physicochemical properties of the tigernut beverages
----------------------------------------------------

The ∘Brix of the tigernut beverages ranged from 11.23± 0.03 to 14.27±0.02. The beverages prepared from the germinated tigernut extracts had the lowest ∘Brix, while those from the roasted samples had the highest ∘Brix ([Table 1](#t1-pnf-19-227){ref-type="table"}). This finding might be the result of an increase in the concentration of the roasted tigernut extracts, as roasting causes a decrease in the moisture content of nuts. However, the addition of H~2~O, HSE, or MOE to the various extracts did not result in significant changes to the ∘Brix of the beverages tested.

The pH of the tigernut beverages ranged from 4.46± 0.02 to 5.56±0.01. The pH values of the germinated tigernut extracts were significantly lower than the pH values of the fresh and roasted tigernut extracts. High pH values have been attributed to poor tigernut extract storage and keeping quality ([@b2-pnf-19-227]). The titratable acidity, which is a measure of the 'acid-taste' of the beverages, ranged from 0.88±0.05 to 1.53±0.03 g/100 mL. The beverages made from the roasted extract had significantly lower titratable acidities than the beverages made from the germinated extract ([Table 1](#t1-pnf-19-227){ref-type="table"}). This indicates that the extract from the roasted tigernuts has less 'acid-taste'.

Antioxidant capacities of the tigernut beverages
------------------------------------------------

Two different assays were used to analyze the antioxidant capacity of the tigernut beverages: the DPPH assay and the ABTS assay. Two methods were used to determine antioxidant capacity because this type of assay is subjective, with each assay only providing an estimate of the antioxidant capacity. In the DPPH assay, radicals in the reaction medium are scavenged, resulting in a color change from purple to yellow, thus leading to a decrease in absorbance. This color change is an indication of the hydrogen donation ability of the sample. The degree of solution discoloration is an indication of the scavenging efficiency of the sample beverage ([@b18-pnf-19-227]).

The DPPH inhibition capacity of the beverages tested ranged from 32.33±2.52% to 85.00±2.00%. There was no significant difference between the DPPH inhibition capacity of the TEO beverages and the TWG beverages prepared from fresh, germinated, or roasted tigernuts ([Fig. 2](#f2-pnf-19-227){ref-type="fig"}). The TEO and TWG beverages prepared with germinated tigernut extracts had significantly higher DPPH inhibition capacities than the TEO and TWG beverages prepared with fresh or roasted tigernut extracts. The addition of HSE or MOE to the germinated tigernut beverages further enhanced the DPPH inhibition capacity of the beverages to 85.00±2.00% and 83.00±3.00%, respectively. These values are slightly lower than the DPPH inhibition capacity measured for the BHA used as control ([Fig. 2](#f2-pnf-19-227){ref-type="fig"}). Germination has been reported to enhance the antioxidant capacity of peas and *Lupinus albus* ([@b19-pnf-19-227],[@b20-pnf-19-227]). The exceptionally high DPPH inhibition capacity of beverages containing germinated tigernut extract and HSE or MOE might be due to a synergistic effect of the antioxidant capacity of tigernut extract with the antioxidant capacity of HSE or MOE. Previously, we reported that cocoa beverages containing HSE have a high antioxidant capacity ([@b7-pnf-19-227]).

Food industries and agricultural researchers frequently use the ABTS assay to measure the antioxidant potential of foods and crops because the ABTS radical cation is very reactive towards most antioxidants, including phenolics, thiols, and vitamin C ([@b21-pnf-19-227]). In the ABTS assay, the ABTS radical cation, a blue-green chromophore with maximum absorption wavelengths of 645 nm, 734 nm, and 815 nm, is converted to its colorless neutral form to indicate the presence of an antioxidant ([@b17-pnf-19-227]). The ABTS scavenging activities of the beverages tested in this study ranged from 13.00±1.00% to 22.00±1.73% ([Fig. 3](#f3-pnf-19-227){ref-type="fig"}). For all processing methods, there were no significant differences between the scavenging activities of the TEO and TWG beverages. The addition of MOE or HSE did not affect the scavenging activities of the beverages containing the fresh tigernut extract ([Fig. 3](#f3-pnf-19-227){ref-type="fig"}). However, the scavenging activities of the beverages containing the germinated tigernut extract and the roasted tigernut extract were significantly higher than the scavenging activities of the beverages containing the fresh tigernut extract, especially with the addition of HSE. The antioxidant capacities of all the beverages measured in this study were higher than the previously reported antioxidant capacities of caramel containing soft drinks ([@b22-pnf-19-227],[@b23-pnf-19-227]), yet many people, especially in Africa, consume such drinks as status symbol to the detriment of their health. Consuming a diet rich in antioxidants helps reduce the risk of many common chronic diseases ([@b24-pnf-19-227]).

Phenolic content of the tigernut beverages
------------------------------------------

Polyphenols are plant secondary metabolites that are abundant in plant-based foods and beverages. The phenolic contents of the beverage mixes tested in this study ranged from 21.67±0.57 mg/100 mL GAE to 45.67± 2.08 mg/100 mL GAE. The beverage prepared from fresh TEO had the lowest phenolic content, which was not significantly different from that of the TWG beverage made with fresh tigernut extract ([Fig. 4](#f4-pnf-19-227){ref-type="fig"}). The addition of HSE and MOE to the beverages containing fresh tigernut extract increased the phenolic contents of the beverages, but not to a significant level. Germination and roasting the tigernuts prior to extraction significantly increased the phenolic content of the resulting beverages ([Fig. 4](#f4-pnf-19-227){ref-type="fig"}). There was no significant difference between the phenolic contents of the TEO and TMG beverages prepared with germinated or roasted tigernut extracts. However, the THG beverage containing germinated tigernut extract had a significantly higher phenolic content than the drinks prepared with roasted tigernut extracts.

Researchers are interested in plant phenolics because of their antioxidant potential and ability to prevent degenerative diseases ([@b25-pnf-19-227]). The consumption of plants laden with phytochemicals is reported to have a positive regulatory effect in humans. Phenolics have the ability to scavenge free radicals, which would otherwise build up in the body due to an imbalance between the antioxidant system of the body and the formation of reactive oxygen species ([@b26-pnf-19-227]).

Consumer preference of the tigernut beverages
---------------------------------------------

In a previous study by Sanful ([@b27-pnf-19-227]), forty panelists evaluated the sensory characteristics of roasted and non-roasted tigernut beverages and reported that roasted nuts were preferred because of the taste. In the present study, beverages prepared with roasted tigernut extract scored lowest in color and appearance only ([Table 2](#t2-pnf-19-227){ref-type="table"}). The CIE L\*, a\*, and b\* color analysis revealed that beverages prepared with the roasted tigernut extract had the lowest L\* value, which is indicative of a deviation from a bright color to a slightly dark color ([Table 3](#t3-pnf-19-227){ref-type="table"}). All the samples containing HSE had very low L\* values, while the beverages containing fresh tigernut extract had higher L\* values.

The results of the titratable acidity determination indicated that the beverages containing roasted tigernut extract had a less 'acid taste', which may be why these beverages were generally preferred in taste and overall acceptability. The tigernut beverages containing HSE generally scored the lowest in all the assessments. This might be due to the deep purple color of the HSE, which results in a light purple colored drink that, when combined with the milky color of tigernut extract, slightly deviates from the expected color of milky drinks.

CONCLUSION
==========

People, especially those in African settings, choose drinks based on many factors, including religion, social gathering, gender, age, and disposition (i.e., intention to drive automobile after drinking or not). It is only in the case of sickness that health impact is considered when selecting beverages. To attenuate the buildup of oxidative stress in the body, attention needs to be given to plant-based foods, especially those that are grossly underutilized. Thus, the development of value-added functional drink products that quench thirst and improve health will enhance food security. Functional beverages containing tigernut extracts mixed with HSE or MOE are laden with antioxidative potential. The consumption of these beverages should be encouraged.
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![The flow chart for the production of tigernut extract beverages mixed with ginger, *Hibiscus sabdariffa*, or *Moringa oleifera* extracts.](pnf-19-227f1){#f1-pnf-19-227}

![The percentage DPPH inhibition of beverages prepared with processed tigernut extract only (TEO), tigernut extract mixed with water and spiced with ginger (TWG), tigernut extract mixed with *Hibiscus sabdariffa* extract and spiced with ginger (THG), and tigernut extract mixed with *Moringa oleifera* extract and spiced with ginger (TMG). Values are mean±SD (n=3). For all bars, means with different letters (a--f) are significantly different (*P*\<0.05) by Duncan's multiple range test.](pnf-19-227f2){#f2-pnf-19-227}

![The percentage ABTS scavenging activities of beverages prepared with processed tigernut extract only (TEO), tigernut extract mixed with water and spiced with ginger (TWG), tigernut extract mixed with *Hibiscus sabdariffa* extract and spiced with ginger (THG), and tigernut extract mixed with *Moringa oleifera* extract and spiced with ginger (TMG). Values are mean±SD (n=3). For all bars, means with different letters (a--e) are significantly different (*P*\<0.05) by Duncan's multiple range test.](pnf-19-227f3){#f3-pnf-19-227}

![The total phenolic content of beverages prepared with processed tigernut extract only (TEO), tigernut extract mixed with water and spiced with ginger (TWG), tigernut extract mixed with *Hibiscus sabdariffa* extract and spiced with ginger (THG), and tigernut extract mixed with *Moringa oleifera* extract and spiced with ginger (TMG). Values are mean±SD (n=3). For all bars, means with different letters (a--g) are significantly different (*P*\<0.05) by Duncan's multiple range test.](pnf-19-227f4){#f4-pnf-19-227}

###### 

The physicochemical parameters of beverages containing processed tigernut extracts

  Samples      ∘Brix           pH              TA[1)](#tfn1-pnf-19-227){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------ --------------- --------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Fresh                                        
   TEO         12.56±0.03^b^   5.46±0.02^ab^   1.00±0.01^b^
   TWG         12.24±0.05^b^   5.42±0.01^b^    0.97±0.02^b^
   THG         12.18±0.03^b^   5.52±0.01^a^    1.19±0.01^b^
   TMG         12.12±0.04^b^   5.56±0.01^a^    1.05±0.02^b^
  Germinated                                   
   TEO         11.61±0.01^c^   4.47±0.01^c^    1.41±0.03^a^
   TWG         11.57±0.02^c^   4.46±0.02^c^    1.39±0.07^a^
   THG         11.62±0.08^c^   4.48±0.01^c^    1.53±0.03^a^
   TMG         11.23±0.03^c^   4.50±0.01^c^    1.44±0.02^a^
  Roasted                                      
   TEO         14.27±0.02^a^   5.41±0.02^b^    0.93±0.02^bc^
   TWG         14.21±0.11^a^   5.35±0.01^b^    0.88±0.05^c^
   THG         14.12±0.04^a^   5.45±0.01^ab^   0.94±0.03^bc^
   TMG         14.18±0.05^a^   5.51±0.02^a^    0.91±0.02^bc^

Titratable acidity (g/100 mL).

Values are mean±SD (n=3). Within each column, values not sharing the same superscript letter are significantly different from one another (*P*\<0.05) by Duncan's multiple range test. TEO, tigernut extract only; TWG, tigernut/water/ginger; THG, tigernut/hibiscus extract/ginger; TMG, tigernut/moringa extract/ ginger.

###### 

The sensory parameters of beverages containing processed tigernut extracts

  Samples      Parameters scored                               
  ------------ ------------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  Fresh                                                        
   TEO         7.1±0.2^bc^         7.4±0.2^a^    7.4±0.3^a^    7.6±0.3^ab^
   TWG         6.2±0.1^c^          7.1±0.1^a^    7.1±0.1^a^    7.5±0.3^ab^
   THG         5.2±0.2^d^          6.3±0.2^b^    6.6±0.2^ab^   6.9±0.1^b^
   TMG         5.5±0.2^d^          6.6±0.1^b^    6.9±0.1^ab^   7.3±0.1^ab^
  Germinated                                                   
   TEO         6.5±0.1^c^          7.6±0.2^a^    7.5±0.1^a^    7.6±0.2^ab^
   TWG         5.6±0.1^d^          7.6±0.2^a^    7.5±0.2^a^    6.9±0.1^bc^
   THG         4.9±0.1^d^          7.1±0.1^a^    6.9±0.2^ab^   6.4±0.2^c^
   TMG         5.2±0.2^d^          7.4±0.2^a^    7.2±0.2^a^    6.7±0.2^bc^
  Roasted                                                      
   TEO         9.2±0.2^a^          7.2±0.1^a^    6.7±0.1^ab^   8.4±0.2^a^
   TWG         8.2±0.2^b^          6.1±0.1^b^    6.8±0.2^ab^   8.1±0.1^a^
   THG         7.2±0.1^bc^         5.4±0.2^c^    6.2±0.2^b^    7.4±0.2^ab^
   TMG         7.7±0.1^b^          5.8±0.2^bc^   6.6±0.1^ab^   7.8±0.1^ab^

Values are mean±SD (n=10).

Within each column, values not sharing the same superscript letter are significantly different from one another (*P*\<0.05) by Duncan's multiple range test.

OA: overall acceptability.

TEO, tigernut extract only; TWG, tigernut/water/ginger; THG, tigernut/hibiscus extract/ginger; TMG, tigernut/moringa extract/ginger.

###### 

CIE L^\*^, a^\*^, and b^\*^ values for beverages containing processed tigernut extracts

  Sample       L^\*^ (lightness)   a^\*^ (redness)   b^\*^ (yellowness)
  ------------ ------------------- ----------------- --------------------
  Fresh                                              
   TEO         77.21±0.22^a^       0.99±0.03^c^      5.67±0.05^a^
   TWG         76.53±0.14^a^       1.01±0.01^c^      5.21±0.02^a^
   THG         40.47±0.21^d^       7.51±0.08^a^      4.36±0.05^b^
   TMG         64.32±0.17^b^       2.41±0.04^b^      2.07±0.03^c^
  Germinated                                         
   TEO         76.36±0.12^a^       1.06±0.01^c^      5.11±0.06^a^
   TWG         75.81±0.17^a^       1.14±0.03^c^      5.02±0.04^a^
   THG         42.08±0.26^d^       6.91±0.08^a^      4.32±0.02^b^
   TMG         61.11±0.31^b^       2.14±0.04^b^      1.99±0.03^c^
  Roasted                                            
   TEO         68.48±0.31^b^       1.09±0.02^c^      5.36±0.04^a^
   TWG         67.14±0.24^b^       1.11±0.02^c^      5.41±0.04^a^
   THG         36.42±0.16^e^       8.21±0.07^a^      4.44±0.04b
   TMG         55.29±0.21^c^       2.09±0.03^b^      2.01±0.03^c^

Values are mean±SD (n=3). Within each column, values not sharing the same superscript letter are significantly different from one another (*P*\<0.05) by Duncan's multiple range test. TEO, tigernut extract only; TWG, tigernut/water/ginger; THG, tigernut/hibiscus extract/ginger; TMG, tigernut/moringa extract/ ginger.
